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User can Sign In, Register to be authorized, or forgot password. 
‘Skin’ can be styled for branding. 

User Sign In 



Steps for User Registration: 
User completes registration form and form is validated; 
Email is sent to User indicating receipt of registration; 
Email is sent to Store (Location) Contact notifying User registration/request; 
Store Contact approves/denies User Registration and email is sent to User; 
If approved, Store Contact grants User appropriate authority and assigns Group profile. 

User Registration 



Steps for Forgot Password: 
User provides Store/Location Id and User Id; 
System will validate that this Location/User is valid; 
If not valid, appropriate response will be displayed to user; 
If valid, a message will be displayed to user indicating an email has been sent to the email address of the user profile --- and 
correspondingly, an email is sent to the email address of the user profile. 

Forgot Password 



The user drop down menu display is the main control display and provides an 
architecture that is flexible in adding new applications in the future.  The main body of 
the display is constant while the Application Display Area is unique to the individual 
application. 

Initial Display/Menu 



This display provides for the selection of a sku/item to show Available Inventory. 

Selection: Available Inventory 



This display shows inventory available to promise by item/sku. 

Available Inventory 



This display shows inventory available to promise by item/sku. 

Inventory Inquiry 



This display shows inventory detail by location/warehouse/DC. 

Inventory Detail 



This display shows Sku/Item information 

SKU/Item Lookup 



Provides for the selection of an order to display. 

Order Inquiry Selection 



This display shows all information for an order. 

Order Inquiry Display 



This display allows for an individual user to maintain his/her user profile, i.e. change 
password, name, address, etc. 

User Profile 



Provides for the selection of a user(s) to display for User Approval. 

User Approval Selection 



This display allows the controlling entity (store manager, partner admin, etc,) to grant or 
revoke user approval.  The display presents all users under the jurisdiction of the 
controlling entity --- all hierarchical locations/users.  Selection filters by User and 
Location are also provided. 

User Approval Display 



 

… a continuation of the previous User Approval display.  

User Approval Display (continued) 



Provides for the selection of a Locations) to display for User Authority. 

User Authority Selection 



The User Authority provides the ability to grant/revoke (Enable/Disable) authority to applications for an individual user.  The display 
presents all applications already granted to the User’s Group profile, as well as, those additional applications not granted to the Group 
profile. 
 
The initial screen will provide for a filter by Location.  If blank, then all users will be shown that the requesting user has authority to. 

User Authority Display 



The User Authority provides the ability to grant/revoke (Enable/Disable) authority to applications for an individual user.  The display 
presents all applications already granted to the User’s Group profile, as well as, those additional applications not granted to the Group 
profile. 
 
This detail screen provided for a ‘toggle’ approach to turn On/Off functional authority by user. 

User Authority Edit Detail 



Provides for the selection of both Location(s) and User(s) to display for 
User Group Maintenance. 

User Group Maintenance Selection 



Provides for the entry of a Group Id by User/Location. 

User Group Maintenance Display 



Provides for the entry of a Group Id by User/Location. 
… continued from previous screen. 

User Group Maintenance Display (continued) 



Provides for the selection of a Location(s) to display for Location Maintenance. 
 
Based on selection, or default of *ALL, displays results of previous selection for the 
maintenance of an individual location. 

Location Maintenance Selection 



Detail Location Maintenance edit display allowing for the maintenance of location 
criteria and attributes. 

Location Maintenance Edit 



This display provides for the entry of filter values to display status activity by web 
service application (API). 

Real Time Status Selection 



Example of status activity displayed by web service application (API). 

Real Time Status Selection Display 



The iWebSrv Solution 

What makes iWebSrv different is its ability to isolate the web input and output processing (Front-End) from the 
user’s IBM i production environment, associated programs and databases (Back-End). 
 
The Front-End and Back-End are generally two different LPARs with the communication between them utilizing 
an event driven processing model. 

 
This provides a highly secure, robust and performance oriented environment while at the same time being 
scalable, configurable and easy to use. 
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The iWebSrv Solution 

iWebSrv was developed to provide IBM i customers a secure, robust, end-to-end web services 
solution that meets the demands of the smallest to the largest organizations. 



iWebSrv 

How does it work? 

iWebSrv gives IBM i programmers the tools necessary to easily support web requests 
without the need for any knowledge of the HTTP server or web complexities — save for 
the formatting of the response, usually in XML or JSON. 

 

Simply put, the function of most, if not all, web service APIs is to: 

 

1. Retrieve the request value; 

2. Parse the request value(s); 

3. Process the request; 

4. Format the response; 

5. Return/send the response back. 

 



iWebSrv 

iWebSrv makes it easy. 

Plus, sample applications , templates, tools and more! 



iWebSrv 

Configuration Table 



iWebSrv Demo 

Customer Inquiry (QCUSTCDTPC in QIWS) 

Request URL: 
http://epfr2.iinthecloud.com/iWebSrv-IWS/WebCusInq/AcctId/1000/? 

{"CusNbr":"","CusNam":"","CusStr":"","CusSte":"NY"} 

Response: 
{"Error":"N","MsgDta":"","SysNam":"EPFR3","Rows":[ 

["839283","B D Jones","21B NW 135 St","Clay","NY","13041","400","1","100.00",""], 

["192837","F L Lee","5963 Oak St","Hector","NY","14841","700","2","489.50",".50"], 

["397267","W E Tyron","13 Myrtle Dr","Hector","NY","14841","1000","1","",""]]}  

 

 

 

 

Request and response must be formatted according to pre-defined protocol. Request is below: 

http://epfr2.iinthecloud.com/iWebSrv-IWS/WebCusInq/AcctId/1000/
http://epfr2.iinthecloud.com/iWebSrv-IWS/WebCusInq/AcctId/1000/
http://epfr2.iinthecloud.com/iWebSrv-IWS/WebCusInq/AcctId/1000/


iWebSrv Demo 

Customer Inquiry (QCUSTCDTPC in QIWS) 



At iWebSrv we can get you up, running and supporting web services in no time at all. 
Think of it. Customers, suppliers and business partners, all interacting with your IBM i via a web service, getting and 
exchanging the information they need in real time. 

iWebSrv 

Put your IBM i in the cloud with iWebSrv! 


